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BrainPop: Our next IB unit is about famous explorations and migrations of mankind. One of the great explorers was
named Marco Polo and he was born in 1256. That is more than 750 years ago! Many of you have probably played
the game named after him while having fun in the sun, but this brainpop video will teach you why he is so important
and how he inspired the Age of Exploration! Enjoy :) Marco Polo video Then, head over to Classroom and find a new
assignment called Marco Polo to answer some questions about the video.
Writing:  Now that you have learned about Marco Polo, explain if you think his exploration was fiction or nonfiction.
Think about these elements when you argue your opinion: animals he saw, was it exaggerated, why we don’t hear
about Marco Polo in Mongol historical records… Make your opinion clear. Think of the OREO method.

Voici votre classe virtuelle pour cette semaine! Essayez de trouver tous
les liens cachés!

Veuillez l'ouvrir sur Google Classroom, afin que nous puissions voir votre
travail!

Voici les documents MEES pour le français pour des activités supplémentaires.
 

Numbers: Review pages 92-99
Click to find the online version of your Numbers B book! 
You will also find the answer book to do self-correcting. 

IXL Practice: F.4 Multi-step word problems   and   F.5 Word problems with
extra or missing information

Art lesson: Try to draw a viking boat with these videos:
Video 1
Video 2 
Video 3

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1x-ZvIvDxkfVAEUcY8eDrq0jfguRwW5EK7roozGPY_ac/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Bj7NeciFrZ0
https://classroom.google.com/
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1_Fyi5Hno7D-y8P0dWAxYEN5xt9Q2O83ueFA6rUwY1jY/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1imxRDcYzkQPCoHU0xWiTJeFLB19sy4xy/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=17WONVAys1Lat47UZeiYs7qeobaReI1pG
https://monlab-docs.s3.amazonaws.com/ps_temporaire/numbers_4b_complet.pdf
https://monlab-docs.s3.amazonaws.com/ps_temporaire/numbers_4b_corrige.pdf
https://ca.ixl.com/math/grade-4/multi-step-word-problems
https://ca.ixl.com/math/grade-4/word-problems-with-extra-or-missing-information
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=b9Y4zTcfElY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=siYNsVqLk6I
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=epIZNyOKVZY



